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Matthew J. Hemmer

.Cuisine Age: 24

Station: Nogales
.Photo Galleries

Agent Matthew Hemmer was arrested in August 2000 on state charges
.History & of kidnapping, sexual assault and sexual abuse. A criminal complaint said

Culture Hemmer took an undocumented woman, then 21, to a remote location and
sexually assaulted her before allowing her to return to Mexico. In May, he

'H .plead guilty to aggravated assault for transporting the woman in a Border", c. Patrol vehicle without telling her where they were going, said Michael

; Piccarreta, Hemmer's lawyer. If Hemmer successfully completes 36
Cal d G If months' probation, his crime will be a recorded as a misdemeanor. The. en;~ . 0 victim in the case has retained a lawyer for a civil lawsuit.

...Jack Cockerel

Age: 23
Schools Tempo-~ ~~P} Station: Douglas

...,"C~. W A?ent Jack Cockerel ~as arrested for alleg~d~y assaulting a ~oUglas
~ man m an off-duty fight m July. The alleged VICtim, 24, told polIce the

Outdoors ~ agents said "no one could do anything to them, not even the Douglas

P?lic.e Dep~ent, be.ca~e they were Border ~atrol agents."The case was
~ :,1. dismIssed WIthout prejUdIce. The Douglas PolIce Department plans to

E Sonoran present new evidence in the case to the Cochise County Attorney's Office--; at the end of the week, said police spokesman Mark Wilkinson. Cockerel
.0' was removed from contact with the public after his arrest but returned to

the field after the charges were dismissed, a Border Patrol spokesman
!!~ said.

["!'..:i::,~~l:!'~:;. D . M J hennls .0 nson
111:-o;;.-':':I::~!;J~f~!J

..= A ge: 34,.!l.",.I.~
Station: Douglas

Agent Dennis Johnson, a former supervisor, is facing felony counts of
kidnapping and sexual assault in connection with a Sept. 28, 2000,
incident. Johnson allegedly sexually assaulted a 23-year-old El
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Salvadoran woman who was in custody, naked and handcuffed. He has
since resigned from the Border Patrol. He is scheduled to go to trial Feb.
12.

Charles D. Brown

Age: 56

Station: Tucson
Agent Charles Brown, a 23-year veteran, was arrested in November for'

allegedly selling classified information to a drug cartel. Brown worked in
the agency's intelligence unit. He was suspended indefinitely without pay
by the Border Patrol.
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